
COUNCIL BLUFFS

FICflT OVER SCHOOL MONEY

Gln6od Enumeration Question Tit At

Way Into Conrt.

, ENJOIN APPORTIONMENT

RDISIUlfclS
Made Ge I wood Wold ft.

m Thoasaad Dollar Wore
Than the Tow a la Entitled

from Stale.

On the Joint application of sixty school
director of Mill county Judge Thornell
Hag Issued a umporarjr Injunction retraini-
ng County Auditor Agan of Mills c6unty
from maalnf the semi-annu- al apportion-man- t

of the achool funda.
The applicant a for the restraining ordar

all.g that (ha achool census of tha town
of OlenwoOd ha been padded by Including
In 11 tha children In the state School for
Feeble Minded. The achool census of Oltn-woo- d

ahowa 1,500 children of achool act,
but If the TOO Inmates of the Institution
for feeble minded children were deducted
the census would only show 800 and on tha
latter number. It Is claimed, the apportion-
ment of tho achool fund should be mad.
By Including tha 700 children of the feeble
minded school Glenwood, It la claimed,
would receive about 11,000 more than It la
entitled to and tha other school districts
proportionately less.

SHORT SRMIOX OP lilRMI CASK

Doyle Is tmter 'ro.e-F.a'mra- lrt

Marina; lhe Time.
But a. Short session of the Doyle-Burn- s

trtaj was held yesterday. Judge Tliornell
at tha request of counsel on both Sides
adjourning" court shortly after noon until
Monday morning. Before dismissing tha
Jury Judge Tliornell took occasion to Im-

press upon them the Importance of not
permitting any person to discuss or speak
about th"eajre to them or In their
enca. While" assuring the Jurors of his

I, confidence In their Integrity, the court
Plained that tha Importance of the caaa

i nmnun mat no urge mis upon incm.
i. & Tha of Doyle, which

" occupied the short session, developed noth-
ing naw. Mr. ThomAs directing Ms efforts
mainly yesterday to show th discrepancies
between Doyle'a testimony In the present
oaae and that given by him In the suit
brought In Colorado by John D. O'Haira
against Burns.

Senator T. M. Patterson took no part In
the of Doyle yesterday
and was In the court room but a short
Ime. In the afternoon he left for Den
er, having been absent from home for
hree months. He expects to return about

th middle of. the week, when he will take
an active part In conducting the case for
the defense.. . . ,

Judge Thornell left to spend Sunday at
hie homo In Sidney, but will return In time
to reconvene court Monday, morning at 10
O'clock.

LITIGATION OVKR VAOCIN ATIOS
.

Attempt to Rnforce Order Will Caase
Appeal Coarta.

Up to lajst evening Secretary Zurmuehlen
of the Board of Health had not received
any vaccination certificates from th paro-
chial aehoela, although notice had been
served on them the same as on the city
aehool by City Marshal Richmond.

Th 4,000 certificates turned In by Super-
intendent Clifford of. tho city aehoola-wil- l

have., to be eheCMd Over for two purposes:
First, to ascertain what' pupils have not
furnished certificate, and secondly to as-

certain whether th certificates conform
to tha order Of th State Board of Health
requiring the vaccination to- - be by scari-
fication and not by Internal method.

Only certificates of external vaccination,
It la declared by the Board of Health, will
be recognlaed and all pupils not vaccinated
In thla manner will be debarred from th
school. The result of enforcing this regu-
lation will be an appeal to the courts by
tha adherents of the Internal method of
vaccination. It la understood also that th
court will be appealed to to determine

i.jr-t-T the right of the Board of Education, or
h IIIW .V B . i. vi 4 ira I Lll iv Hew V. II U I IIIw

from achool who have not been vaccinated.
City Solicitor Snyder ha been notified
that auch aults will be Instituted th mo-

ment either board atarta to enforce tho
order debarring pupils from achool.

LISCHEOJI TO PRESIDENT FISH

Affair Parelr Informal anal All la
Pleaaaat Xl."I am glad to meet th bualnesa men.

of Council Bluff who have made tha city
what It I today," waa the keynote of th
few fellcitoua remark made by President
Stuyvesant Fish of th Illlnola Central
railroad at tha luncheon tendered htm and
th visiting officials of th railroad by th
Commeiclal olub at th Grand hotel yester-
day noon- - President Fish's abort talk was
purely Informal, aa no set program of
speeches had been arranged or Intended.
Th occasion, however, prompted H. W.
Binder, president of the club, to call upon
Mr. Fish, and the latter availed himself
of th opportunity to express his pleasure
at being present and meeting the member
of th club, Kmmet Tlnley. on behalf of
tho club, responded briefly, but In his usual
happy manner, assuring president Fish that
It was an equal pleasure to the people
of Council Bluffs to hav him and his party
aa gueats or th city on auch an auspi-
cious occasion.

Besides President Fish and his party the
invited guests at th luncheon were Messrs.
Steel, Judson, Lewis and Carpenter of the

ABSOLUTE FAITH

You Can Depend Upon tha

Word of Tdis Omaha

Cltizan,

Ha bu had the experience.
He Las thoroughly tested th article
H ha I found It aa represented.
He has absolute faith lu lt merit.
Mr. W. It. Taylor of 1313 Webster

trevt, employed ut the Uuiaba. Hurd
Wood Lumber Co., ays: "For a couple
bf year my back ached, th secretion
luami highly colored and sharp
twinges caught rue In the kldueys when
stooping. Doan'a Kidney
I'lll from Kuhn & Co. 'a drug atoie.
comer loth ami Douglas street. 1

took them and they cured me. 1 do not
hesitate In staying that Doan'a Kidney
I'lll are a reliable remedy and I have
spoken to several of my ffleuda about
them."

For ale by all dealer. I 'rice 5t

Fokicr Mllburii Co., Buffalo, N. V., sole
agent for the Tnlted State.

Kemriuber the name Doan'a aud take
uo other.

Omaha Commercial club. J. R. Webster of
th Omsha Bridge and Terminal railway
and Judge Umlth MrPherson. The members
of the club present were President H. W.
Binder, F. R. Davis, H. A. Qtilnrt. C. W.
McDonald, Emmet Tlnley, H. H. . Van
Brunt, C. M. Hsrl, W. B. Reed, S. E.
Hart, M. F. Rohrer. E. II. Men-lam- Con-
gressman W. I. Smith. William Groneweg.
C. Q Saundere, W. H. Town. C. tlafer.
Mayor Macrae. William Moore. W. A.
Maurer, F. H. Hill. W. H. Kimball. R. H.
Bloomer, C. H Chisam, J. F. Wilcox. C.
W. Peavey and W. L. Seattle

Prior to the luncheon President Fish and
party on their return from an Inspection
of th bridge were tendered an Informal
reception In the rotunda of the hotel.
After the luncheon a special train conveyed
th party and a large number of th busi-
ness men of the city to the bridge to at-

tend the formal opening Of the structure.

CONVICTS ARE NOW AT WORK

Balldlnas Are twdr Way for ew
Faetorle et Soh Dakata

Metropolis.

SIOL'X FALLS, S. D.. March
A force of convicts at the Sioux

Falls penitentiary have been placed at
Work cutting the stone st the stale quar-
ries with which to construct the buildings
required for t tic state binding twine manu-
facturing pisnt snd shirt factory, which
are to be established at tho penitentiary
in accordance with a measure passed by
the recent legislature.

If present plana materialise th shirt
manufacturing plant, which will employ
110 workmen, will be In operation by Julj
1 next. Three new building will be erected
at the penitentiary, one for the shirt fac-
tory and two for tiie binding twine plant.
All of the structures Will be of Sioux Falls
Jasper Th mmhlnury building for the
twine plant will be the largest of th three
buildings. It wlil be 60xloo feet and three
stories high. The storage building Of th
twine plant will be only one story high,
but will be (10x100 Tect and have a twenty-too- t

celling.

Galvln Dies of Injarles.
DEAD WOOD, 8. D., March IS. i Special

Telegram.) Richard Calvin, the man who
was shot by E. P. Farnham, the superin-
tendent of the Queen of the Mills mine at
the grounds of that company, died this
eveilng from his wounds.. Farnham nnd
W. C. Torrence and W. 11. Frye, the two
men who wore on the ground when the
shooting occurred and who assisted Farn-
ham when Ualvtn sclxed him after being
hot, ore In the Lawrence cojinty Jail

and will ba hold without ball until the
grand Jury passes on their case.

Water May Me. Rearer,
CHEYENNE. Wyo., March 18. (Special.)
The snowfall bulletin for February has

Just been issued by the local office of the
weather bureau. It etates that farmers
and ranchmen of no: thesr,i and south-
western Wyoming may experience a short-
age of water during the coming summer,
as the snowfall on th Urern river water-
shed and the eastern slope of the Big
Horn mountaltia was deficient. Plenty of
snow la stored about the heudriuarters of
the Laramie, North Platte and Snake.

Progress at firrgory,
GREGORY. B. D., March

of the extension of time granted
settlers, about: all are on their land pre-
paring for putting In a. good od crop. A
Slow, steady rain haa been falling for the
past forty-eigh- t hours, putting the land
In excellent condition, Breaking has al-

ready begun and everything points to a
prosperous year to the homesteader.

Farmer Killed by a Train.
TANKTON. 8. D.. March eclal

Telegram.) TJie: Jiprrlbly. mangled body of
Mos McElwaln, Jr., was picked up this
morning on the Great Northern track south
of Volln. He .left Volln last evening walk-
ing on the track and was struck by a
passenger train. The head, one arm sn.l
one leg were cut from the body. McEl-
waln was a thrifty young farmer.

t'beyeane tCsaerts Old Soldier.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., March
Ten thousand member of the Grand

Army of the Republic are expected to stop
In Cheyenne while en route to the national
encampment at Denver, next September
ith commencing. The 4th and Sth will be
Frontier days and a special Invitation haa
been Issued by the local post of the Grand
Army to all veterans to attend and be Ita
gueats.

SECRETARY HAY GROWS WEAK

Haa te Be Taken Aboard Steamer for
' Europe In a Wheel

Chair.

NEW YORK. March 18. Secretary of State
Hay waa taken 111 today as he was about
to board the White Star liner Cretic for a
voyage to the Mediterranean and. became
so weak that he was taken on board the
steamer In a wheeled chair. That hla con-

dition waa not regarded as alarming seemed
apparent, however, as the steamer started
on Its voyage without delay. Mr. Hay has
been In poor health for some time and the
voyage upon which he aturted today waa
planned to give him complete rest and an
opportunity to recuperate. The aecretary'a
plana Include a atay ot about atx weeks in
southern Europe.

The secretary had com up from Wash-
ington yesterday, accompanied by Mrs.
Hay; hla daughter. Mrs. Jamea W. Wads-wort- h,

Jr.; Clnrence Hay, his son; and
irenry Adans, a personal friend. The
whole party went to tt steamer today,
although only Mr. and Mra. Hay and Mr.
Adama were to sail.

At th White Star dock there are threa
short flight of stairs leading to the second
floor, from which floor the boarding of tha
steamers ia made. In going up these stalra
Mr. Hay had to raat at each landing. Just
as he reached the top he reeled back, but
recovered himself and kept on. As he was
about to atart up tha gangplank he was
sean to turn deathly white and stagger, and
he. would have fallen had not his friend
supported him. Tho secretary was assisted
to a heap ot freight piled up near the gang-
plank, where he sat down and waited until
an Invalid's chair was brought from the
steamer. He was then wheeled aboard th
steamer and went at once to his apart-
ments. '

It was wtthin a few minutes of the
steamer's sailing time when th secretary
went on board and it was believed that If
his ill turn was regarded as practically
serious ther would have been some delay
while physician wer summoned or a
change In plana made. No word came
from Mr. Hay's apartmenta, however, and
the Cretic left Its dock promptly on
schedule time. The Cretto Is not equipped
with wireless telegraph nud except for
possible' signals to a passing vessel no
word of the aecretary'a condition will be
had until It reaches the Azures, Its first
stopping place.

Aa she passed Sandy Hook th Cretic
displayed a signal saying that Secretary
Hay waa much better.

Preseats President's Pbataaraph.
HASTINGS. Nab.. March II (Special. )- -

Wednesday former Senator Dietrich pre
sented to the local Carnegie library a hand
some photograph of President Roosevelt,
which had been presented to the senator
by the president to commemorate the dell-catio-

of tha library. The photograph I

thlrty-ai- x by thirty Inches and Wears th
significance of th gift In th president t
handwriting.
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ARMY HEWS AID GOSSIP.

Sates from Army Headsjaartere.
Major Eugene O. Feche-t- signal corps.

l S. A., has been aoelgned to the com-
mand uf Fort Omaha as soon as the fort Is
readv tr occiipancv. Major Fechet is now
at Henicia Barracks. fal and has written
Major M. Grsy Kalinskl. constructing quar-
termaster at Fort Omaha, regarding the
condition of the officer quarters ana how
near ready they ere for occupancy.

John J. Hanaghen nf Omaha has been
awarded a small contract for water Wnika
repairs out at Fort Omaha. The awarda
of contracts for th larger constnlctlon
work at the foM have not yet been made,
owing to the proposals nit having leen
returned from Washington where they
were submitted to the quartermaster gen-
eral some weeks ago. They are looked for
daily, however, and once here the work
will be pushed as rapidiy as possible.

Fort Hlley.
FORT RILET. Kan.. March 18 (Special.)
The trial by general court-marti- of

Second Lieutenant Orson I.. Kariy, rJightn
cavany, on charge growing out ot the
aiiegeu emoexsiemeiit, loss or misappropri-
ation of l,z:J ot the tunds nf tne post
exchsnge, tor which lie was the responsi-
ble oincer, has been continued here
throughout the week and the end still
Kcernn Indefinite. Many witnesses hav
been examined- - and a good many more
I ems in to be examlneo, some of tnem
coming trim as far awsy ss- Fort Walla
ttaha, Wash., to tesiliy. While the ,t

of the trial court cannot, of course,
piogiiosttcated, the many friends of

.Iputetiant Karl.v are hopeful and belltve
he will be exonerated.

Presumably as a result of the trial of
Lieutenant 'Early and In connection with
the nefali-atio- st the post exchange. J. F.
Osylord waa arrested at Fort Riley last
baiurduy on a warrant Issued by Lulled
hinies Commissioner M. E. Roark. Gay-lor- d

wa." lor some time a bookkeeper at
the exchange and waa dismissed at the
time the defalcation first beosme apparent.
The speclllc charge against him Is that of
stealing 120 from the Institution. Ho haH
been relessed on bond and will bo given a
preliminary hearing before the commis-
sioner on March 20.

A persistent rumor Is In circulation to
the effect that the Eleventh cavalry squad-
ron Is a limit to bo moved from thla post
to Kort Dps Moines, la.

Mrs. (Jung'l. wiic of Chief Musician Carl
S. Uutig I, band. Ninth cavalry, accom-
panied by their son, has gone to Fort
Huachaca. Ariz., for a visit with their
daughter.

Mrs. Prlolcau, wife nf Chaplain Priolcnu,
Ninth cavalry, has rnlihquisiied her posi-
tion as a teacher in the public school at
Kansas City and came to Fort Riley this
week to Join her husband. They were re-
cently married here, after which It waa
necessary for her to return to Kansas City
for a time.

Captain C. II. McNeil, artillery corps,
has been appointed summary court during
the time Major W. H. Coffin is on duty as
a member of the genersl rourt-msrUa- l.

Drum Major M. E. Green, band. Ninth
csviilry, recently tiled by garrison court-martia- l,

was found guilty of violating the
Mxty-secon- d article of r and a tine of
$30 waa Imposed.
' The signal corns detachment Is laying
two telephone cabins st the new natlnnul
target range, which will connect the butts
with th different ranges. The cables are
being laid In a board conduit eighteen
Inches underground.

First Lieutenant E. T. Donnelly, field ar-
tillery, is acting as counsel .for tha accused
In the case now being tried before general
cnurl-martlf- ll here, and has been excused
from all post and garrison duties during the
progress or the trial.

Mrs. Kelly, wife of Ordnance Sergeant
Kelly, Is recovering from a serious Illness.

Private Huber K. Carver, Seventh bat-
tery field artillery, Is In Topeka, Kan.,
where he will take the civil service exam-
ination for the position of railway mall
clerk.

Mrs. 8chafTer. wife of Sergeant' Major W.
If. Hehaffer of the field artillery battalion
at Fort Leavenworth, has so far recovered
from her very serious sickness as to be
considered out of danger, and the sergeant
major has returned to Ills duties at Leav-
enworth. .

The trial at Junction City of Floyd Mad-
den, until recently a private In Troop I,
Eighth cavalry, who waa charged with
shooting two soldiers last December, seri-
ously wounding one of them, resulted in a
vcralct of guilty of assault and battery,
and he was fined $100 and cocts. The fine
was paid by nia father, who came on from
Salem, Ala., to attend the trial. .While In
in Madden was discharged from the army

y expiration of term of service, and when
released from custody he accompanied his
father to their home In Alabama. t

Promotions have been announced in the
Seventh battery, field artillery, of Cor-
porals- Wilbur N. Range and Robert Har-
den to be sergeants, and of Privates Alex
Oscar. Roy Baker, Russman Dumont, John
Dlckerson, Harry Davis and John Woods to
be corporals.

Th new bowling alley at the gymna-
sium, recently opened for the use of en-
listed men, ar proving a great attrac-
tion and ar in almost constant use. Somo
very good bowling has been dona and ar-
rangements are being made for some con-
tests between the best players In the gar-
rison and experts from outside points.

captain E. B. Wlnana, Captain S. McP.
Rutherford and First Lieutenant T. M.
Knox, all of the Fouth cavalry, are vis-
iting friends at Fort Riley, having been
ordered here from Fort Walla Walla,
Wash., as witnesses in tho Early court-marti- al

trial. Captain George C. Martin
and First Lieutenants J. W. Barnes and
Charles D, Herron, Eighteenth Infantry, ar
also here from Fort Leavenworth iu con-
nection with the same case.

t'pon the recommendation of Captain M.
S. Murray, commissary, and Colonel E. 8.
Godfrey, Ninth cavalry, commandant, the
secretary of wax has ordered an important
change lit the manner of conducting the
training school for bakers at Fort Riley.
Instead r,f eighteen recruits being sent
to the achool ever' four months for In-

struction as now, nine will be detailed on
April IS and nine every two months there-
after, thus making the class continuous.
As the course is almost entirely practical,
the recruits on arrival can be placed under
the Instruction of the advanced class, re-
quiring thereby less attention from the di-

rector and Instructor. A clasa of nine
competent bakera will be ready at the
end of every two months for assignment
to regiments.

Friends of Lieutenant Colonel William
Stanton, Eleventh "cavalry, now stationed
at Fort Riley, are congratulating him over
his prospective promotion to the rank ot
colonel. It is understood that hla name haa
been aent to- the aenate for confirmation,
thla being brought about by the retirement
of Colonel Allen Smith. Sixth cavalry, to
which regiment Colonel Stanton will be as-
signed, and he will be stationed at Fort
Mendo, S. D.

Captain Ralph S. Granger, artillery corps,
recently promoted from first lieutenant, haa
been temporarily attached ro the Seventh
buttery, field artillery, atatloned at Fort
Riley, while walling for assignment to
permanent station. lie will later be aent
to the coast artillery.

Prof. T. M. Iden of Emporia, Kan., de-
livered a lecture on "Tha Holy Land" at
the gymnaalum last night, under the aus-
pices of the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation. The lecture was Illustrated by
means of a stereoptlcon and waa well re-
ceived. Tli Presbyterian quartet of Junc-
tion City and the post orchestra furnished
music.

A board of officers, eonrtetlng of Major
L. P. Hunt. Thirteen cavalry; Major C A.
Varnum, Ninth cavalry, and Major W. II.
Coffin, artillery corps, has been appointed
to divide up the ground comprised In thu
fost gardens among the organizations

here. These gardens, located on
the bottoms near the Kanaas river, arequite famous, having been written up andpictured In several of the high class msga-alne- s.

An effort will be made this year
to bring them up to a very high Mate ofcultivation and get from them the maxi-mum amount of benefit poaslble.

The basket bsll team from Manhattan,
which two weeka ago defeated the FortRiley Young Mens Christian associationteam, cams down again laat Saturday torenew their laurels, but In the meantimethe soldb-r- had materially strengthen, dtheir learn and Manhattan went homewhipped. There waa a good crowd pretentand the admission feet of Id rente resultedin a gratifying increase In the Young Men'sChristian association piano fund.

Fart Ues 'Molars, lona.
FORT DES MOINES. Ia... March

1 u.ouel i nomas is stiu InChicagO
Inspecting and purchasing horses for Phil-
ippine service. Major turner W. Wheeler
commands the pom in his absence.Troup 1 gave the third of the Third
uuaaion hops last Saturday evening andit was unanimously agreed that they hud

the must tasu-tuil- decorated hull of theseason. A buuntltul lunch waa served In
tn.i uinlng room at 11 p. ra. Troop U baaben buey for several days past preparing
fur a ounce which was lielu at. Patricks
c)f nlng.

Lieutenant Parker has been buy the last
week inatructing the noncommissioned

of the tjavond squadron In map mak-
ing.

oiembers of tho Rctcarch club of Dea
M'S wer the gueaia of Lieutenant Mof.
lett. Thirteenth cavalry, on Tuexdav. Th
lieutenant sliuwtd them I tie various points
of ItitereKt a ' the post.

VY. '. Hi Adv. cleik. quart ermsster's
arrived from Fort AsslnllMiina

en Tuesday and reported to Captain Harde-
man for duty. I here being no quar ler

Gasoline Stoves
We are Hole agents for the

Reliable line of Gasoline
Stoves, fully guaranteed, on

sale upwards

from . . .

CASH OR CREDIT

ACCOUNT THE PEOPLES STORE MEANS
FlIiST A comfortablp lininc
BKCOXD Tlie same advantages a afforded cNpwIipio only to the

well to-d-

THIRD Your home completely furnished nt oiue. Your own time
to ry for them.

Our Great March Rain we have lessened the terms payment, which has greatly the popularity our March Sale..

I J I II
EXTENSION TABLES

Itouod top (like jut), well finUlVjd.
extend ton feot, fancy turned I

lejrs, worth 10 March
sale

GOCARTS
We are sole agent for

famous Heywood and Wakefield
line. .

Automohlle Wheels, patent
enamel gearings, reclining back
and adjustable foot, Undies otvry fine reed,
lacs parasols,
worth 117.60,
March sale

FOLDING

on sale
at

During

12.75

2,75

available he will rent a house In Dea
Moin.s.

Captain Jerome Frisbee, Iowa National
Guard, who has been attending the officers'
school here, returned to lils home at Shel-
don, Ia.. on Wednesday, having completed
the course and passed nls examination.

Contracta havo been let by Captain Harde-
man for grading and draining th target
range, about two miles south the post.
It is hoped that the range may be In shape
In time for the shoot of the battalion of
the Thirtieth Infantry that Is to arrlv
here early In the coming moptn.

In

th

B.

of

Captain and Mrs. Jones erect to leave
a few days for a visit with the tatter's

oenerat ana Mrs. roweu layioii,fiarents. of Mexico.
Tho grounds arc looking fresh and green,

the commanding officer having hart a force
Of prisoners at work raking up and carting
off the manure that was spread as a pro-
tecting covering to the new sod laat fall.

OMAHA HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

The German society held an Interesting
on Wednesday afternoon. TheRrogram consisted of a recitation, en-

titled, "Daa Vellchen," by Goethe, given
in a very pleasing milliner by Anna Gloler.
The central theme of the poem was that
of a violet growing In verdajit meadows.
This violet had fallen In love with a gen-
tle shepherdess and was greatly desirous
of being plucked by her. Yet, this was not
to be, for soon thereafter the beautiful
flower was ruthlessly broken down under
the feet of the unsuspecting shepherdess.
Thla, however, was not a calamity, but a
moment of supreme Joy for the violet to
b. crushed by tho gentle maiden. The
sseeond number was a reading, "Der Kluge
Elefant," by Harry Kocher. which de-
lighted the audience very much. The girls
chorus appeared In the third number, ren-
dering very pleasantly the beautiful song.

Hehutsenlled." Miss Nannie Carlson very
entertainingly recited the poem. "Has Buch
und Daa Kind." in which a child la pic-
tured to be endeavoring to erase the knowl-
edge from the book, and a book to be un-
able to speak.

Mr. Nathan Bernstein on Wednesday aft-
ernoon entertained his classes In phyalcs
by interesting experiments in electricity.
All who were present expressed themselves
aa highly pleased and benefited by the lec-
ture.

On Wednesday afternoon. In reapons to
a previous announcement, some twenty-fiv- e

to thirty boy assembled In th room
of Mr. Bracelln. The purpose of the gath-
ering, was to place before th boya Inter-
ested in debating the plana regarding fu- -

GIVEN UPTO
Then Restored to Health and Strength.

Death stared hr in th face, doctor ad-

vised her relatives that death would relieve
her ot her suffering In a short time. N

arrrsteu the dint? use. cured her
and restored her to her accustomed health
and vigor. Here is what she wrote ua:

"1 write you touuy to tell you that to
Ak(J-Af.-- ll K.V t one my life, my health
and iny Happiness, toe years impovci islitup.uou anu tu.tuuleu iUsicai coiiui.iwi
ln.ua inu l hi? Ivcipie'nt ui uisaca ui vait-ou- s

ctiaia.ci.rs. i surtcreu wun it.ur.igit,
liiaoiiinia, tivrvouaneaa aim (ernui. iiuuo.i..
iuy once iouuat coiwuiuuun waa oaa.iuyru.
1 grauualiy grew weaker uuutil I waa uon-line- d

to my Led 1 tried oiTertiu physi-
cians; lueir benefits w,e merely temporary.
It was ireely preolcted that 1 wouid die. 1
was impifcaseu wuu itiu u,Umluiuu v.ui'e
enecteu Dy At.U-Ai-- li K., anu, unknown
to physician, 1 obtained a bottle. It
sren.tu to start the Piuou an.w In my vein,
1 experienced Irnmeaiate ueneiu; tne sou-un- d

oottte utca, I icit, my oeu, tne tnira
scait.u me on tn. road tu neitu, and i am
now gumma tiesn, sleep souuuiy, have a
spletiuiii appetite. It ihei. ever was a
cM of on being snsicneu trom the jawa
oi ur a th when an seemed lost, my cuso Is
surely one. 1 told our Jttmny physician
that 1 was going to write lo you and --

preaa my gratiiujo for wnat yuur nieuiuiue
did lor ine. lie then ass.d me to r.qucal
you not to nam our little town or give
my name, as it would b to a certain ex-
tent a reflection on tiim. You can print
tula letter if you wish, for I am aura nineare thousands uf women who are longing
for just such a remedy. 1 only wish 1
could tell i hem personally how AKXi-AN--

N saved my life."
AtLii-AN-- il tN cures catarrh and all

catarral dlseatre, rheumatism, gout, female
wcaki.esa and diaeasea, anacmU and aii
other diaea resulting from Impoverished
blnod. It cures neuralgia, iimonuila andnervous sftettlons by restoring the system
to str.ngth and health: constipation, all
bowel troubles anu indigestion. It cures
kidney,, bladder and liver troubles by its
tissue building, strength restoring process.
AKG-AN-- ll RN 1H FOR fAI.K BY ALL
tiHl'GGIHTS-l'RlC- K. 1100 PKR BOTTLE.

WE OIVK MfciDICAi. ADVICK KRKK.
If you sr. suffering with an;- disesses. write
at one to nur Meillral Depurtnient. elating
the nature of your tiuiiblr. You will te-rr-

advice absolutely Iree alu our Free
Medical Book. Addreaa
llygctan Research Laboratory, Chicago, 111.

1,98

6.95

ldia A

&

1P05 line Carpf's- - Runs and Draperies, contains the most

desirable patterns ami styles. Our larger and better
than evetv before. you buying carpet this vpi-ina-

.

would advise you do now and take advantage the special prices
Which offer you during this, greatest our March ishIps.

Ingrain Csrprt". strictly wonl,
regular Values. CO,',
March sale OVC

AVIltin Vrlvst CSrprts. Iiravy pile,
rlrh coloring, rrgular $1.50 QUr
values. March sale

JdraneF Mattings, latr arrivals, rsr-pe- l

di'Mgns, rrgular IQcvalues, Slarcli sale

ii

WEfiAKE

TERMS

ANYONE.

FAbiNAM STREETS. OMAHA.

(THE PEOPLES FURNITURE CARPET

AN AT TO

Carpets, and Draperies

cntiteniplnte

caase

T05WT

CO.)

TERMS QNS9&-- OUTFIT tt7.PE6 MONTH.
PARLOR 1 mahogany fin-
ished Parlor Suit 1
highly polished parlor table,
1 cobbler wosd seat rocker,
1 handi-om- e 1 pair lace
Curtains, 2 framed pictures.

i

m w ra a ic T Bi BW 13IIIL W BaW. aa

.

of
in

a we
to It of

we of

all
"Ac

30c

or

tofe ft fAHNAM 4TBU14. OMAiU.

DIN1NO ROOM 1 golden
Oak with French
mirror top, 1 oak

table, 4 wood
or cane seat chairs, 1 large
rug, 1 pair lace curtain?, 1

framed picture.

debating contests. Two prellmlnnry
debates are to be on March 81 and two
two weeks thereafter, respectively, with
the possibility of a third. The first pre-
liminary debate has for Its object the se-

lection nf two teams to debute the
Des Moines school and the Hlnlr
High achool, respectively; the second to

a team to contest the Beatrice High
school, and the possible third for the pur-
pose of selecting a representative for the
InterscholaHtlo debate to bo held at Lin-
coln at the State It has been
deemed wise to combine several of the
questions In order to render unnecessary
additlnnal preliminary debates. The ques-
tion proposed to Blair end West Des
Moines is: "Resolved, That for the pres-
ent labor unions are justified In opposing
tho movement of the for the
'open shop." " Many of the boya have sig-
nified their Intention to enter Into the first
preliminary debate. This assures- the
Omaha High school of a fslr representa-
tion In these Interhlgh achool debates.

The "Register Annual" promises to be
the best literary and artistic production
the school has yet placed before the pub-
lic. Tho edltor-ln-chl- with hla

Is strenuously at work. Kvery class,
society and company will receive adequate
space In Its columns. The representation
of the senior class will be the chief fea-
ture In this number.

True to tradition, the senior class wl(l
give In the near future a "Senior Contest.
The class divides Itself into two parts,

two leaders. Kaeh strives against the
other In a literary and musical contest.
AdmlsKlon is charged, the proceeds of
which go to some worthy cause, which
is determined at the close of the year. At
the senior meetlnfc- Friday afternoon the
class chose the following persons to par-
ticipate In the contest: For the oration,
Mr. Brome and Mr. James MeCulioch;
for the essay. Miss Kllsabcth Rnlosson and
Miss Constance Buddenberg; for the poem,
Miss Nettle Martin and Marlon Funk-house- r;

for the debate. Mr. 4"". Van Zant
and Mr. Hayward; for the vocal

Miss Florence De Graff, Miss Mar- -

Whitney, Mr. George and Mr.Jaret for the Instrumental solo. MIhs
Dora Btevens and Miss Georgia Ellsberry:
for the recitation, Miss Muud Huston and
Miss Julia Nagl. Mr. Raymond Hayward
and Mr. William Robertson were chosen
leaders of the contest. Misses Marlon
Funkhouser and Adelaide Clarke and
Messrs. Jnmea MeCulioch Rnspe wsre
chosen to form the committee on Invita-
tions. Rev. J. W. ConKey. psstor of the
First Baptist church, was chosen preach
the baccalaureate sermon.

POSTAL CARDS THAT ARE BAD

Attention ( Pnblle Called to Order
of Department that la Belag

Eaforeed.
, i

Th attention of th general public Is
called to the following rule established
by the Postofflc department:

"Any cards Issued by private persons
bearing on the addrrsa side the words
'Cnlted States.' or 'I'nited Stales of Amer-

ica.' In similitude of the regular I'nltcd
States postal cards, are unmulluble at any

of postage."
The reason for this suggestion ut this

particular time' Is that a number of these
prohibited cards are now being deposited
for transmission through the malls, and
they must of necessity be aent to the drad
letter office Washington. . Anent this
matter. Assistant Postmuster Woodard
says:

"For soma reason this class of cards ha
been pulling In frequent appaarance In
the malls of late, and we are having con-

siderable trouble with them. They are
probably from an old atock that parties
may have on hand, who may not be aware
of the law in reference to them. These
cards wer permitted to pass tliromh the
malls with a stamp afilxed up to
last July, whan they were barred from the
malls entirely, Thl applied to auch cards
aa bore th words 'L'nlted States' or 'I'nited
State of America' ou the address side.
Private post curds may atill be used and
will be transmitted through the with
th requlHit 1 or -- cer.t (tamp affixed.
Each card mult b an unfolded piece of
cardboard, substantially of th quality and
weight of paper used In the government
postal card and must not be larger In

sis thun three and by fir
and Inches nor smaller
than two and fifteen-sixteenth- s Inches by
four and Inches. The cards
may be of any color which dues tint Inter-
fere with eglble address or ot mark.
Bach card must bear the words Test

at the top of th addrrsa side, unnb- -

am

That to have YOl'R
IS U(t)I.

riKTIt Vrtti pnr for your good while yon are ttsing them.
SIXTH That otir synteui on the con-

trary, U An to yoti.

Our only
Is

If

the

rug,

tore
held

un-

der

C.

solo.

and

to

rate

at

Art ItfvcrsIMp Rugs. Ixl2. many llf
ferrnt patterns, rrgular A Ott;&n value, special VO

6 ft. Curtain l'Olcs. Including
nxturrs

l.nre Curtain, full slis,
rgulnr $1.50 values, 70rspecial V

Hriiasrln Net fine texture,
rrgnlsr $S.0m value, O l)U
eppclal Ai.VO

bulTet plate
golden

extension

West
High

select

Ravmond

malls

Card'

19c

Curtain,

ARC ON

IN OUR

CALX AND

SEE US.

BED ROOM- -1 white enamel-
ed Iron bed. 1 golden oak
dresser. 1 golden oak wash
stand. 1 good spring, 1 C. T.
mattress. 1 pair pillows, 1 pair

curtnlns, 1 woor or can
seat rocker, 1 cane seat chair.

atructed by any other matter, and to b
placed thereon In letters In

such manner as not to Interfere with a
perfectly distinct address and

"The objectionable cards now In use
coma largely from banking houses tn the
western part of the state Hiid are used In
sending out their dally reports."

LOCAL

Announcement by tlhe Metropolitan
Company for the Operas to Be

Saag In Onialia.

Th programs for the in
Omaha of the Conreld Metropolitan opera
company are as follows:

afternoon, March 29, at 6 o'clock
precisely, Richard Wagner's
Festival play (Bunnen welhfestsplel),

in three acts, tn German.Kundry Miss Olive Fremstad
Parsifal Mr.
Amfortas Mr. Van Rooy
Gueriimana Mr. BIhss
Kllngsor Mr. Goritt
Titurel Mr. Miihlmanu
First esquire Miss Moran
Hecond esquire Miss Braondle
Third esquire Mr. Rudolfl

esnulre Mr. Albeit I

First knight of the Grail Mr. Bayer
Second knight of the Grail Mr. Grader
A voice.. Mm. Jacoby

Flower Maidens Group I: Boll,
Mnies. Lemon, Talma. Chorus,
MmcK. Braendle, Klllut, Freund. Harris,llerzog. Keenc, Lawrence, Meredith, Met-ge- r,

Mulford, Schramm, Thomas. Group
II: Soil. Mmes. Call. Ralph, Jacoby. Chorus,
Mmes. C. Kg ner, W. Keener. Franklin,
(ieleng, Hauke, Herts, Mapleson, Moran,

Ritchie. Vail, Wal-ter.
Conductor Mr. Alfred HertiTechnical Director Mr. E. Sastel-Be- rt

After uct I, which will end at :4a p. m.,
there will be an until 8:15 p.
m. All who attend the performance arearnestly requested to be in their placessome minutes before the coming of eachaot, as the conductor Is in hla deskno one will be seated.
Thursday evening, March 30, ot 8 o'clock,

"Lucia dl In fouracts and five tableaux: muilc hv
! seltl, book founded on Walter Scott's
. novel, "The Hrlile of by
j Salvador in Italian:
i Lucia Mmc. Hembrlrh

A.'J'i Miss
Ldgardo Mr. CarusoLord Knrico Aaiiton Mr. ParvlsRalmondo Mr. JournetArturo Mr. BarsNormanno Mr. Giaecone
conductor Mr. Arturo Vigna
Stage manager Mr. Eugene Dufrlche

FALLS VICTIM

Jack Tar Looted to the Kslent of
IICT by n

Game.
C. F. Brandcn, a sailor in the Cnitcd

States navy, played the role of Mr. K.
assisted a couple of rather

smooth confidence men yesterday ufter-noo-

and for the assistance they ten-dere- d

him he loaned one of them $ltiO.
Branden was on his way from Fran-

cisco to his home In and stopped
ovrr fur a couple daya' stay In Omaha.
Friday he met a man at the Merchants
hotel, where he was Mopping, and Satur-
day Afternoon the newly found friend an-
nounced that he had an appointment with
a freight agent and skd
Branden to go with him. This Branden
did. They met the turpostd freight ag"i.t
and It developed thai the shipper needed
only Siflo. Ho turned to Branden and l:ed
him to loan him 1140 and he would return
the money Just as soon ns they got
to the Merchants hotel, where he could
get a II.Uiu bill changed. Brands;, cnger
to oblige a frlqnd, pulltd out - hla roll,
stripped off lit and gave It to his rrletid,
Mr. Con Game. On a pretence of getting
a blank receipt from a friend, the two

J men atepprd into a room, ' while Rramlcn
J Suited outside for them to return. Bran- -

den waited and wulled In vain, fur the
men stepped out wf a stile door and Bran-
den saw them no more. He then notified
the lailke. but up to a lute hour Ust even-
ing they hud been unub'e to do anything
for 1:1m.

Wreck aa gaala Kr.
lU'TCIHNSON, Kn.. March M West-bvuu- J

Saul i passenger train No. I waa

Star
Steel Ranges

O U It U K N K It O V S Ot'fE ft

star Kstftta stool nancrs.

lilcb F H

tlosot. U
ou a cash of $4

and to pay 4 lr month.

WHAT YOU:
KOl'RTII It la not ueeesMiry CRKD1T

Imposes no burdens, but
nsulstHnee

of Increased of

DIE.

Rugs

nsMirtnient

employers

Nottingham

lace

conspicuous

postmark.

engagement

Wednesday
Dedlcatlonnl

"Parsifal,"

Burgstsller

The
Poehlmanli.

Rubensleln, Shearman,

Intermission

once

oneru
n,,ii.

Canimerano.

Bauermelater

Confidence

by

San
Pittsburg

contracting

Estate

IncltKlind QQ

lolivcTffl payment

promise

TBESEG0005

EXHIBITION

SALESROOMS

CONREID'S PROGRAMS

Lamniermoor,"

Lamniermoor,''

SAILOR EASY"

JlUU

IRON BED COHB1NATION
White enameled Iron Fled (exactly like

cnti. a gooil eotton-ic- p mat- -
irMi and a stronr.
tlai spring this outfit wurth

Marcli al

flnlah or wood
sears, ranoy spinoies,
high backs,
worth IS.0O,
March sale

8.50

Rockers

Tl

Golden cobbler
embossed ,891

derailed near her early today by a broken
rail. Henry Wlnstln of rittsburg. Pa.,
had a knee fractured and nln other per-
sona were more or less injured. Two sleep-
ers, one chair car and the smoker left th
track.

NEW CRUISER IS LAUNCHED

Washington Take. o Water at rhlla-'delph- Ua

Christened by Mlsa
Helen Wilson.

PHILADELPHIA, March 18. Quest from
the stat of Washington, the national cap-

ital. New York, Philadelphia and other
cities, Including I'nited States naval off-
icials and congressmen, attended the launch- -'

Ing today of the armored cruiser Washing-
ton at tha yards of the New York Ship-
building company in Camden. Mlsa Helen
Stewart Wilson, daughter of former United
States Senator John L. Wilson of Wash-
ington, christened the cruiser. Miss Wil-

son was escorted to the christening stand
beneath the bow of the cruiser by her
father, McGraw and Pa
Courcey May, president of the New York
Shipbuilding company. A luncheon was
served to the guests at the conclusion Of

the launching ceremonies.

DEATH RECORD.

Funeral of General Hawl.y.
WASHINGTON, March 18-- The funeral ef

the late Joseph R. Hawley, who died today,
will ba held at his old horn In Hartford.
Conn. The arrangements have not been
completed. Service her Sunday, with
only Immediate friends of th family pres-
ent, will be conducted by Rev. Dr. Hard-
ing, rector of St. Paul's Episcopal church.

Mr. B. F. Marsh.
WARSAW, 111.. March 1.-- Th. wife of

Congref s.Tian B. F. Marsh died at her home
here today of apoplexy. Mrs. Marsh was a
sister-in-la- w or Chief Justice Fuller of tha
I'nited States supreme court and waa a
daughter of the late W. S. Coolbaugh, the
Chicago banker.

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

Fecr People Kaon How tsefnl It la la
Preserving-- Health ana leanty.' Nearly everybody knows that charcoal 1

the aateat and most efficient dlalnfeotant
and purifier In nature, but few realize ita
value when take Into the human system
for th same cleansing purpose.

Charcoal la a remedy that the more you
take of it the better; it I not a drug at all,
but simply absorbs the gaaas and lmpurltlee
always present In the stomach and lnta-lin- e

snd curries them out of the system.
Charcoal sweetens the breath after smok-

ing, drinking or after eating untona aad
iilier odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears nd Improvee
the complexion, It whitens th teeth end
further uct a a natural and eminently
ate csthsrtlc.
It absorbs th Injuilou gases which eol-le- ct

In thu stomach aim bowels; it disin-
fect the mouth anu Unom irom Hi. poison
ul catarrh.

Ail druggists sell charcoal In on form or
another, but probably li. test charcoal
Charcoal Umi they ar coinpoaej ,
H,o uiit puttueicd willow charcoal, '
other hrmlea antiseptics form
or rather in" th lrm of large, pleasant
tatting lonee. i cnarcoal being nue4

l ultn honey.

enrtn- -

Th daily u of these lozenges will aooa
tall In a much In.prov.d condition cf the
gtntral heuith, better complexion, swetttr
Lreath and ourer Llood, and the beauty of
tl is, that t.o polbla harm cau rcauit from
their continued use, but uu iij contrary,
(rest LenulH.

A Bunsio physician in speaking of tli
benefit o. cnarcoal. ss: - advlae
Stuart s Charcoal Lozeng.a le all patient
aufl-rln- g Irum gas In stomach siuj beweU,
and to cl.nr tli complexion and fu.-lf- n,
breath, mxtth and throat, I also helleva
the liver Is greatly ttnetlled by the da;iy
us of them, Uiy cost but twenty-l-

cints a box at drug sloies, and although i.i
some sense u palaut preparation. Jet 1 b.
Ilev 1 get mot and better charcoal In
Stuart Chnrceal Ixixenge. than la aa ut
th ordinary charcoal tablet."


